
Exploratory Project Funding Call 
 

‘Early Warning Sensing Systems for Influenza’ 
 
 
i-sense is a major 5 year EPSRC-funded interdisciplinary research collaboration in 
Early Warning Sensing Systems for Infectious Diseases, using web-data and 
smartphone connected diagnostic tests.  
 
We currently have funding available to support new Exploratory Projects in the area 
of influenza to complement and grow our Core Research Challenge Programme. Our 
aim is to bring in new academics from different departments across the founding 
partner institutions (UCL, Imperial, LSHTM, Newcastle, Surrey and PHE) to create a 
national network of excellence.  
 
Exploratory projects are required to be new, short (3-12 month), cross-disciplinary 
projects. They should involve researchers from two or more partner institutions (UCL, 
Imperial, LSHTM, Newcastle, Surrey, PHE). One of the partners must be a current 
IRC academic - http://www.i-sense.org.uk/about-i-sense/our-people.  
 
The theme of our 2014 Exploratory Call is ‘Early Warning Sensing Systems for 
Influenza’. We welcome applications in the following areas: 
 

• Statistical and economic modelling of i-sense early warning sensing systems; 
• Big data analysis methods (machine learning, modelling), new data sources 

(e.g. over the counter sales of pharmaceuticals);   
• PoC molecular diagnostic technologies for flu; 
• Novel biomarkers and capture coatings for flu; 
• Novel mobile phone connectable sensor technologies with data linkage; 
• Societal impact of i–sense technologies  – including data security and 

privacy; 
  
All applicants are requested to submit a two-page proposal and PFACT costs that 
will be reviewed by the IRC management committee, chaired by the IRC Director 
Professor Rachel McKendry. The proposal should include: a summary of the key 
objectives, brief track record of the applicants, work plan, justification of resources, 
impact statement and plans for follow on funding. Projects will be judged on the 
criteria of research excellence and fit to the overarching aims of i-sense. 
 
The 2014 Exploratory Project budget is up to £500k (80% FEC) and we expect to 
fund 5-8 projects. Applications should be emailed to i-sense Administration and 
Communications Manager, Kailey Nolan at k.nolan@ucl.ac.uk. The closing date is 
1st July 2014 and the outcomes will be announced by 14th July. All projects 
should start by 1st October 2014. 
 
Applicants should be aware that funding will support 80% FEC costs, including 
indirects and estates. Funding is not intended to support existing collaborations. 
Successful proposals should outline clear plans to leverage follow on funding. 
Projects with match funding and/or involving industry partners are encouraged. 
 
For more information please see contact Professor Rachel McKendry 
(r.a.McKendry@ucl.ac.uk), and visit http://www.i-sense.org.uk.  


